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My dear Mrs. Mes her: 

Many tnanks for your note of the 2hth, and the 
lead to Gongora (CE Lh Ll) and the "Walker shooting - 
buquirer"™ lis tings in your Index pp 99-1003 and p. 2 
of the Warren Report, 8th -srarraph. (Ye are awaitin 
delivery on our om set!) 

=n the meantive T have accumulated a couple of things 
I thought you shovld see. Would you eare to see the 
story we are doing (newspaner enclosed) and aagvise me 
your opinion of its relevance to wue Br owls eriticism 
of the official investigations? Or perhaps you have 
ieads that you might want us to explore. 

I remember you mentioned that vou and your fellow : 4. 
private resea rcehers thought the WIT "Scave enieen article €; kalnes 
by Richard Warren Lewis, and that you contenplated a 
possible Legal actione You wil’ be interested therefore 
in this attached review of his forthcoming book, 
publication date 4/26. You right ask your own editor at 
Bobbs ] Merrill to get you an advance copy so that you cen 
read it. If it is an expansion of the raterial in his 
offending article, he may again be referring to you, and 
I imagine you would like to know, 

Thirdly, rart of my job is to Keep lookin ig Tor valid stories 
on the assassination and all its ramificatiors, so I thought 
to reread Lewis' article, and I have made the attached preul.uoun 
Os wee peopic mentioned, a great many of whom I imagine are 
pers sonally known to you, as well as their published work, 
ee you be good enough to Go over it for me and correct any 
-isinfommation i have, and point out whatever items you might 
think profitable for me to explore, I have been told about 
a Yale Professor Cohn, but this is brand new to me. He is 
supposed to be writing a booke Do you know of other people 
who are working privately that I might reach, Would Mrs. 
Martin at Owassa, and Mrs. Field, Beverly Hills, want to be 
interviewed, or he ave they been overdone in their own papers? 

du Sydloy tix (8.4 Many thanks, 
Lt Aeewey ke, the | . ih it ate 7 

Mrs. T. Gs Ps Cann 


